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Learning Objectives:
At the conclusion of this activity, the participant will be able to:


Participants will gain an understanding of the EPAP program as far as how it is
activated, funded, and accessed by uninsured populations following a declaration



Participants will be able to access web site and know its contents



Participants will be able/be encouraged to explore potential adaptations and future
iterations of this valuable disaster response tool

What is EPAP?




Emergency Prescription Assistance Program
Activated by U.S. President or Public Health Emergencies by HHS Secretary



Processing claims [drugs, vaccines, durable medical equipment (DME) and medical supplies] using the
pharmacy benefit manager (PBM)



HHS/Logistics developed our own formulary; can be change the formulary but it takes two weeks
EPAP has network of approximately 72,000 community retail pharmacies in the US and US territories




More information on EPAP:
 EPAP Website:
www.phe.gov/EPAP
ASPR Tracie Fact Sheet on EPAP






https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/technical-resources/MasterSearch?qt=EPAP&page=1

EPAP Website

Transformation of EPAP
 ASPR was tasked by

the Department of Homeland Security,
Federal Emergency Management Agency to provide
“essential medical assistance”

 Under ASPR, additional coverage for EPAP (2015):
 Medical Supplies and Vaccines

How does EPAP work?
At the Retail Pharmacy


Eligible uninsured individuals can present at the participated retail pharmacies
with a valid prescription, can be Electronic or Paper



EPAP is the last payer for pharmacy plan



Activation is within 24 hours of notice by the EPAP program manager



Non-participating retail pharmacies NOT part of EPAP network, can be enrolled
(can take up to a few weeks)



Retail pharmacy checks for other third party coverage


If other coverage exists, the pharmacy should bill the existing payer



If no other coverage exists, the pharmacy captures the patient’s address to make
sure they are from the affected area

How does EPAP work?
At the Patient level


Affected patients will receive a message via social media or in-person announcement at the
shelter from their State representatives, ASPR Communication Team, Retail Pharmacies and
our vendor



Affected patients will call EPAP number to enroll to the program



ASPR website (www.phe.gov/EPAP) also post EPAP activation for patients



EPAP is the last payer for pharmacy plan



Affected patient has $0 copay



Retail pharmacy checks for other third party coverage


If other coverage exists, the pharmacy should bill the existing payer



If no other coverage exists, the pharmacy captures the patient’s address to make sure
they are from the affected area

The Future of EPAP

Questions?
Contact Information:


LCDR Long T. Pham, Pharm.D.

Former National Clinical Pharmacy Consultant
Email: Long.Pham@samhsa.hhs.gov
Phone: 240-276-1074


LCDR Chaltu Wakijra, Pharm.D.

Former National Clinical Program Lead
Email: Chaltu.Wakijra@fda.hhs.gov
Phone: 240-475-0561

